
TÈe prescat circumstances OC th.e Manitoulini Island ù4issi6a spe"i''ly iàvite
àttcntîon. The mi.sioA setulement ut Mnnitoawning iras provided, Éficon yei-ira.
sjnce, with a coInfortable Mrnme chiurch. and other mission premiscii b>' tl ,
I~lii 61 f hriends .in England. But, urifortunately, the discovery of' ol, siud
* br attractionîs, have dirocted the attîtntion of wîhite settlersto the 1sla d; an4j

in 1862, thq Indiana woe inclnced ta surrender ta the Govertniett the %Wboe
wçsternî portion, under a trcaty %vichl entitled theni ta select land fur thoir own
ocçupèation. This, the Indians qi the mission seUliemeut baive iiow donc fixing
tbe 'sit~e of tbeir future settiemenýt nt Shiugwviandahl a place eigliteen miles<i I
ta which tho greater number baye alroady reraovcd. Hr. Sinis is accordinely.
compeUeâ to inake a journey of eighteen miles by ivitter, ta mninistor to the cllief
boçly, qf the Indians undor bis care rûturning agnin over the satuo distance to the
oýd Kmssian.houso. Ho bas already proNvcd 0 himsoa a z-an af' grent enorg and
dOeCision of oharactor, thoroughly imbued ivitli the inissiouary spirit. >3ut îlis, it
is obvious, mnust spend bis stren gth for naugh t, and dufeat ta a great extent the
objéot aimed at in tho original planng of' h e missionî setticineut OU the iuana.
Mr, Sims is, therefore, most anxious tù abtain the nid rcqisite ta onable hhtn
anew ta esablish the Church and mission-houso in the tmidst of his Indi an con.-
verts - and at leat, to eret a dwelling,.house thcre before the inter sots in.
But t 10 fan'dsa available for ludian mission work are entirely exhausted, and the
only resourco is an earnest. appcal ta the innobrs of our C2burch, and thé- frianids
of Christian missions, to supply' the requisite nas.

M r. Sims propo ses te remove the frame churcli nt Manitoawning ta Little
Curenta vllae cghtmiles ta the wcst of Shegwnindah, where there is a sette-

mnéat OfOaý Ingians, as weIl as an incrensing whbite populgition. At She.
gwaindah, aL mission school-house, also available for a ehurch, is now in process ef'
ereetion; and a inission-houso and teachier's residence in the saie loeality, 'are
indispensable for the imrnediato requirements of tIno mission, and theo 'spiritual
oversignht of' upwvards ai tira bundred Indians in the vicinity of the ttvo setule.
ments, toa poar ta do anything in aid af tho work carrying on ia tîneir behalf.

A suai oflnot less than $1500 will ho needed befare the plans indieated here
eau beaccomplished. Biut a contributian af' $500 would enable the Mission
Cormnttee ta creet, and partially finish the inn(ssian-house, and place the sehotul.
holie and Teacher's residence in a condition fit l'or imtnediate use.

If this practial work is net effected, beforo the winter sets in, the Missionary
will be eut off froun ail access ta the Indians for six weeks, during the formation
af the ice, and ainfor a siinilar period, on ifs breaking up; and will on1J' be
abie' te reach bis Indian congregiation nt other turnes by a jaurney af thirty.six
miles> performed weekly in wvinter aver ice and snaw.

Arrangemenu bave been recently efrected îvith the Govornre4t for the sites
ai the c-burcb, sehool, and mission buildings; and it is in every respect indis-
pensable for the welfare oi tlue Indians, and the permanence ai the mission, tluat
ne tume ho lest inn transierring the Missionary and Teacher ta the neîv settlement.

The mission seutlement ut Gardoni River, near thù entrance ta Lake Superior,
is under theo careofa the Rev. J. Chance, whb as laboured there as Missianary
with devoted zeal for eleven yenrs. The good fruits of bis labors, and those af
Mrs. Chance, wvho assists ber husband in the scînoal, are apparent in the strilting
coatrast whvich their Iudian couverts present te these irba have net been brought
under the blrssed influences ai Christian, teachin," But bath there andý onithe
Manitoulin Island? thne Missionuries ai your Ohurcîn have been greatly irppeded by-
the intrusion ai the Roman Catholies on their field af labeur. At Gardon River.
n.his counteracting influence has been a special cause ai mny difficulties; as. tho.
settiLunent %vas originally inado entirely under the direction o iMsinre fte
Clninreh of Enclandâ; and the intrusion af Roman Catholie Priesis aud their
IndiaA coaverts, an the Reserve, lias been a source ai ucuh trouLle, and<of
great injustice botn ta the ýMissianary and the Indians under bis came. à

During the past year extensive repairs and some impravements on, the çbhireh,
and mission buidings at Gardon. .Riveri were found ta bo unavoidable.; and for


